






























































• Between 38.7% and 56.7% of 
learners could use the four software 
applications without help
• In Spot-Plus Project (2004), the 
corresponding figures are over 80% 
for word-processing and e-mail and 
76% and 44% for on-line digital 
library and presentation manager. 
• This shows that OUM learners’
ability in using ICT was lower in 3 
applications.  
• Between 9.5% and 12.8% of 
learners have never used any of the 
software applications suggesting 
that the number of ICT illiterate 
among OUM learners is still 
significant, despite our blended 












Sem 1 (new learners) 109 1.6 1.7
Sem 4 and above (established learners) 228 2.0 1.6
Total  482 1.9 1.6
• A learner could use 1.9 software applications without help, and 1.6 software 
applications with some help. Efforts should be made to transform permissive 
users into restrictive users.
• Based on the Tracer Study (CSM;MOHE, 2008), 80.4% of graduates were 
able to use ICT applications to carry out their job tasks. 
• It appears that there is a large gap of skills between graduates and  






None One Two Three Four Total
Number of 
learners
128 83 91 80 100 482
Percentage 
of learners
26.6 17.2 18.9 16.6 20.7 100.0
• Only one-fifth (20.7%) of learners could use all the 4 software 
applications, and 16.6% to 18.9%  could use 1 to 3 applications 
without help
• More than a quarter of learners (26.6%) did not know how to use 
any of the 4 software applications 








(*Skills index indicates the number of software applications which learners are skilled. The 













• The figures reported in this table do not reflect a longitudinal measure of a 
single cohort but a study of three distinct cohorts of learners at semester 1 
and semester 4 and above. 
• Learners  have already acquired some basic software skills in semester 1, as 
they could use 1.6 software applications. 
• There are only marginal differences between the software skills levels of new 




• Percentage of restrictive users in semester 1 ranges between 36% (digital 
library) and 45% (word processing). 
• These figures are higher for learners in the latter semesters (i.e. 37% for digital 








• The percentage of OUM learners using the ICT tools several times ranged 
from 41.5% (academic support by emails) to 72.9% (online forum).
• OUM learners’ usage of ICT tools is higher than that of European learners 
in 3 of tools except for academic support. 
• This is not unexpected since OUM learners are in an ODL institution while 




Number of ICT tools used
Current 
Semester None One Two Three Four Total
No. of  
Learners 81 84 79 124 114 482
% of Learners 16.8 17.4 16.4 25.7 23.7 100
• This table provides another empirical evidence that the ICT tools 
were not fully utilized by learners at OUM. 
• Less than a quarter (23.7%) of learners used all the four ICT tools 
and 16.4% to 25.7% of them used 1 to 3 ICT tools.







(*ICT usage index = indicates the number of ICT tools used frequently (several 










Total  482 2.2 ‐
• The figures reported in this table do not reflect a longitudinal
measure of a single cohort but a study of two distinct groups of
learners at semester 1 and semester 4 and above. 















Total 477 3.13 2.93




















































































Current Semester Sample n Contacts Access Outcome
Sem 1 (new learners) 109 3.30 3.20 3.19
Sem 2 & 3 (new 
learners)
141 3.22 3.08 3.19
Sem 4 and above 
(established learners)
227 3.09 3.10 3.12
















































1: Several times; 2: Once; 3: Never; 4: Never heard of this
Multimedia learning materials
Online discussion forum 
Video‐conferencing 
Students’ portal
Questionnaire
Question B3: Please cross (X) the relevant circle to indicate your level of agreement for the 
following:
1:  I totally agree;       2: I mostly agree;        3: I mostly disagree;         4: I totally disagree;            5: I do not know
• I want to be able to ask questions to experts and relevant people, no matter where they are
• In general, learning with ICT is very time‐consuming
• Good access to a tutor requires face to face contact 
• I would like to discuss topics with people from different backgrounds
• I prefer reading from a printed text
• I think that ICT can improve my learning 
• Quality information is hard to find on the web (www) 
• I would like to study with a computer, even if it is complicated
• If a task becomes too difficult, I am likely to drop it 
• I would like to share information and ideas with people who have similar interests
• I think audio and video material can improve my learning 
• I think that In online courses, small‐group learning may become disorganized
• ICT allows for effective sharing of experiences 
• I prefer to study with traditional face‐to‐face tutorials 
• If studying with a computer turned out to be too complex, I would like to return to traditional education 
methods
• I would like to cooperate on a learning task with people from different centres
• I prefer to choose the specific topics to study within a course
• Learning via the Internet alone is acceptable to me 
• I like being taught in a classroom setting 
• Computer‐based teaching/learning is lacking in ‘human’ interaction, since there is no face to face contact
Questionnaire
Question B4: Below is a list of opportunities that might be enhanced by ICT. Please indicate 
how important you think each of these is (mark one option per program)
1: Very Important       2: Important;        3: Not very important;         4: No important at all;         5: I do not know 
1. Enabling students to take courses and modules via the Internet
2. Enabling students to find out about higher education institutions before deciding to study
3. Enabling students to collaborate on academic work with other students from all over the country
4. Enabling students to contact lecturers/tutors/staffs for advice on academic questions and problems
5. Making it easier for students to study abroad
6. Enabling students with physical disabilities to access higher education more easily
7. Enabling students from less‐favoured social backgrounds to access higher education more easily
8. Enabling students from remote geographical regions to access higher education more easily
9. Enabling students from developing countries to access higher education more easily
10. Developing employability skills such as teamwork, problem‐solving, self‐learning capability, presentation 
skills, etc
11. Developing a more autonomous and learner‐centred approach in university teaching
12. Developing a more collaborative and less individual approach to learning
13. Enabling more effective and systematic feed‐back from students on quality of learning and teaching 
14. Widening the range of sources of information and knowledge available to students
15. Mobilizing students to participate in university activities within local communities
16. Allowing graduates easier access to lifelong learning
17. Providing more effective and/or frequent feedback to students on their learning progress
Questionnaire
